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It doesn't pay to buy a bicycle whose guarantee is unidentified with

responsibility simply because it is cheap, 'i here is wise economy is

every dollar that the Columbia costs.

Solum
STANDARD OF

THE WORLD. .

Hartford Bicycles, SexxndocrytoCidun.lias,

POPE MFG. CO.,
Catalogue tree from dsen or oy

Complete Model of the G :evt G"i vnr.i a Factories, lithognrhed in colors,

ready to be cut out and built v , aiturding unlimited amusement and instruction to

old and young, sent by mail on .cctipt of five stamps.

rrifrtimfn. .it mm

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, - Co'umbia Dealer,

Somerset. I?a.

DIRECT FROM MILL TO WEARER.-- ?

fiW VW Which Saves you
V n$Cmmi$skHout9. Th Wholettftr. The Jobber and S!ort tteper.

E. EOSENBDRGER & CO. x-mie-ic- msl, NEW YORK (117.

Oar Orcat barfslns?t? net
OWlVJiJ I SUITS FOP I S2.98

Bee's Jldents Salts. Sires 3 ta 15,
. tcitDtxtra Fair ct fasts. ?2.?3

T?m Suits GUARANTEED to be nude from Imported

Wool Cheviot, ia &ack. Blue, Grry. an! brown, ir. size? from

l to n vhii of ase- - KaJe up dcuble-trrast.- with Sailor
Cclljr dollar fancy embroidered lj3 wrt-tla- Black Albert

TwtU Sateen and Patent Waist bands. Trimming and W

the very best. Same in Sue for ages - to 15 years,
without SaOjC CoiUr. Sec Below.
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7 with Extra (J&J fM
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K Tow Trars aju t ware of La Grippe
t ;t over the land and brooch t thousands
o. its victims to the prave. Others who
h.x1 the fate lived on in sorrow and suffer-

ing, broken in health and spirit.
Terrible as was the disease, its after efforts

wert- - ret more appalling, as it sought out the
wcuLiweM-- s of the ronstitution and left thou-
sands shattered wrecks of their former selves.
A few davs aeo a Omrier-Heral- d represen
tative, while at the thriving; little town of
Akron. Mich., met John L.Mnuh, a veteran
of the industrial army, on whose aced head
the diveaM- - had fallen, and be heard hint tell
)hw he had su&ered and what bad given
Lim relief.

We can do no better than qnote bb) own
words, which are as follows: "About
seven yar airo I was taken down with the
'lirip,' and it fastened on me very hard.
i'i-- r about half the winter I was so bad that I
could not leave the boose. I was chilly all
t lie time, and coul J not prl warm. I felt as
if I was frozen solid, and only breathe
with ctwk diliieulty.

"TLu cuiuliuun alternate with sweating
spells of prvat vwk-nce-. There was an

pain and it would shoot
froai oae p:!rt of my body to another, with
im-a-t sudilcuness. aud cause me intense suf-feriu-s.

Skiaetimes it was in my hips, then
in my It-i- and ar.tin it would go to my
bead and pain me in the eyes. It was so in-
tense that it even my sitrht.

"I called in medical assistance, but this
l fruitiuis, as I received no benetit from

fh, ians. then on I tried various
pr"uf.'tions that were recommended to me,
but they did me no pood, and my condition
was as bad and painful as it before I
tri"d them.

Fiaallv. I saw an advertisement of Pr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People, and I
read with much interest of the wonderful
cures that they had effected in so many
eases. I had tried so many prep-
arations that I bad no f--:: in it, but tried
it, as I had so many oUier things, to se if
they were of any use.

"One day when I was fWr? as bad as
ns'ial, I pot a box " Pl. t Pills, and shortly
l"fire poirj to bed i uxik one pi'l. I cannot
tell yew watt a surprised m:n I waa next
mori.iuj. J ben I put on cty shoes with ease,
a thine; that I bad not done for forty rears.
A liule while after this I was so well that I
drove to Bay Citr, Mieliia, a distance of
twenty-thre- e miles, and was not at tired
when I rut there.

1 am now seventy-- : 1 years of aie and
unusually active for a man of my years. I
work on my forty-acr- e farm and experience
no trouble front the work. I want to say a
trod word fur Pink Pills, as they helped me
where all elae did no pood whatever. Sinee
my illness and rure a number of my neigh-
bors have nsed them, and say that they have
beva greatly benefited."

Mrs. Kinitii, the veteran's wife, who sat
near by. confirm! the words that ber hus-
band bad spoken and added her testimony
to the good that the pills had been to the
family. The worthy couple are old and -d

rewlecis of Tuscola County, where
th y have lived for thirty years, air. Smith
is a sturdy pioneer, and cleared up a 2u0-ac- r

burn near Akron. He yet live there,
surrounded by twelve of his thirteen chil-tire- a.

Thanks to Pink Pills, be has a pros-e--t

of many rears of usefulness.
Another sufTersr with the same malady

Neil - Kayrnond, a pmKperoos and leading
firmer, tvudjnp near lpeer
".. Michicran. Sneaking to a representative

of The Courier-llrruld- , Mr. ILaymond said:" Thrse years aet last June, one nicht 1 suf-
fered an attack of Wralvsis. i.rotii-li- t on, I
thisk, by overwork and as au air eflect of
la enppe. Amy a week my condition was
ao lutd that I sumnxmed n phvsi-ia- a and

ror about six motiths. with bat little
relief For some time 1 had seen in the
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The 0. 1. C. LIME
SUCCESSORS TO

THE MEYERSOALE LIME COMPANY,

have Just completed their new tiding and arenow to ship by car-lou- d to nny
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A CUSTOM SUDS TJOSCEH

SI8.EHM37.BQ
Guaranteed to be miit from AS Wool,
rancy Brown, Cray. Bla;k, or Blue
Worsted Cord-- C:htvia, u ie ia latest

vle, lined wilh Imported Farmer
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papers reported en re of Case. Mrailar to
mine effected by lr. Williams' Pink Pilln
and thoncht I wonld try them. I bought a
box and continued their use with frood re-
sults. I soon bepan to pain in strength and
health and felt the coed effect of the 1111s.

They were the first things that had been
able to frive me relief. They have been of
great benefit to me and I can stroncly recom-
mend them to anyone suffering from
paralysis."

The case of another veteran hu oome to
the attention of this paper and it 1 here riven:
When, in ljl, the fate of our I'nion hnne;
tremlilin" in the balance, and President
Lincoln issued his famous call for volun-
teers to go to the front and fipht its pres-
ervation, an immediate response swept over
the North like a tidal wave, and reinment
after regiment of brave lioys in blue quickly
sprang up from every quarter. I'nniindful
of the privations of a soldier's life, and the
horrors of war, they shouldered their
muskets and marched to the front to battle
for their country.

Among the first to answer the call was E.
G. Matthews, who enli.-te- d aa a meniier of
Company I, lo3d Ohio Infantry, and who
foucht bravely until the close of the great
strrggle. Mr. Matthews now lives with bis
wife and family of six children and rrand-childre- n

on bis farm near Akron, Tuscola
County, Michigan. While in the ranks he
contracted inflammatory rheumatism and
this developed into a trouble that remained
with him for over thirty years. lie finally
became cured of it and to a representative
of the Courier-Heral- d he spoke of his case
as follows:

"Ihirimrthe late war I was a memlier of
Company V, NOd Ohio Infantry, and per-
formed all the duties incident to a soldier's
life from 1W2 to lfii While at the front
owing to the privations of our soldier life, I
contracted "itinnimatory rheumatism, and
this finally developed into a permanent form
of rheumatism, tbxt has always troubled me
since that time. When I was mustered out
in I went back to Ohio to the place
where I enlisted and was laid op there ia
bed for 12 weeks. I then pot out for a short
time and was SL-a-in laid up for a long spe!L
Since then I have been a victim of these at-
tacks and they have laid me up for much of
the time.

"My case was also eomplicateu by severe
kidney trouble and other disease that baf-
fled the best medical skilL I have tried
many physicians and also proprietary arti-
cles of all kinls that were said to be good for
such troubles as mine. In my search fir
health I spent hundreds of dollars, but it
seemed to 1 all in vain, and nothing seemed
to reach my trouble and give me relief.
About a Tear ago a friend advised me to try
Ir. Williams' Pink Pills, and althouch I
had no faith in them, I bought a box and be-
gan to take them. After I had begun on the
third box a great change in my condition le-
ctin to appear, and my trouble for over thirty
years' standing began to l cured. I took
four boxes more and then felt so well that I
discontinued their use.

" I am now able to work on my farm an!
hive no fear of the old trouble coming back
as long as I can get a box of link It lis. My
ease was a particularly deep seated one, of
long standing, and so I waut jo let others
w ho are afflicted 8 I was, know the benefit
that these Pink I 'ills for Pale People hare
been to me."I. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
are now given tn the public as an unfailing
blood builder and nerve restorer, curing ail
forms of weakness arising from a watery con-
dition of the blood or shattered net-re- s. The
pills are sold by all dialers, or will be sent
port paid on reeei4 of price, GO cents a box or
six boxes for feljo, (they are never sold in
bulk or by the Mil), by addreming Pr. WuV
lining' Medicine Co., Sthenectadj, N. If. V
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A Veteran the Late War Adds One More Name

to the List Striking Cures by Pink

Pills Michigan.

11 UB6E FAMILY DF THIRTEEN CHILDREN.
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THE NATION'S FLOWER.

O colnmt'lne, O columbine,
Columbia's flow r of fair dcsifcT),

Thy trumpet tongues, red, white and bine,
ftng freedom's wag year anew.
And, ranged about the cer.trv! shaft.
Forever cn the l.rwses waft,
'E pluribus 0011111." for each stiito.
Thus centred, rotkeii U10 natitm gnwt,

O enslc flowi r, fvrrth from tho rock
Tbou sprlncr-s- t after wiiiter's shock
And with thy tnluna flyiuR clonr
In trii;th and beauty lead's! the year,
America's brood land thy borne,
From mountain peak to ocean's foam,
jv1p and doro In fine, the stpn

Of our fair ermntry, columbine!
2d. 8. Metcalf In Now York Bun.

WOMEN MANUFACTURERS.

The Slilrt sad Overall Factory They Am
Coadwrtinji at Fond da Lac

Wtimon in Fond du Lao, Wis., havo
dcnioiistratd that woman is tint oat of.

her pjihero in the lnniitjfuetnrftig vorld
and that sho is nblo to bold her own in
afield in whith bontoforo the Ft:rurr

x bns held foil tnvuy. Last Fpritig 13foud da Lao ycrntig women couw ived
the idea of t Hablii-liiii- g a tdiirt and ever-a-ll

factory, and aftor a few preliminary
riKi tings tiiey finally incorporated thrin-fr'lv- s

under tho name of the Fond da
Lac Shirt and Overall company, with a
capital stot k of 11,200, divided into 13
Ehartu cf $100 each. Subsequently the
stork was incr?aied to $2,000, and the

ifmm
Vl.. ASSA VKIK1FJOHX.

company ui.w hufl 20 than holders, ull
of whom ure employed in the factory

fir the industry. The women
Were given ei:cx.nrngrmei;t and every

by W. W. Collins local ur-rluu- it,

who rendered considerable serv-

ice in the disposal of the goods ut the
slat. The industry has jiassil through
its experimental days and gives jiromiso
of eventually developing into a most im-

portant one for the city. The stockhold-
ers are fkilled workers in tho business,
having had experience in other factories.

The capital Ftoek was invested in sew-

ing machines and special maehinery for
making buttonholes, sewing on buttons
nnd for faary sewing, the msichiuery be-

ing of the latest patterns. The r.ower is
furnished ly a gasoline engine. The
only man in the factory is the
cutter. The young women now tern out

5 dozens of daily, the product
being entirely negligee shirts, which re-

tail at from 50 tents to f leach. The
outlook is that the capacity of the plant
will soon be doubled. There are orders
now on hand which will take the entire
cmtputof the plant for over two mouths
ahead. Marshall Field fc Co. of Chicago
are the largest purchasers of the goods.

Difficulties were encountered, cf
course, at ihe start, but all have been
surmounted, and it is gratifying to note
the harmony iu which the young women
work and the success they are achieving.
Their push, enterprise and executive,
ability have caused much wonderment,
and it is with a keen interest that Fond
du Lac p ople in gent ral are watching
the development of what was in its in-

ception cousidert d a very unsafe venture.
A price scale has been tstablished, and
the wages rained vary from $1 to $11
and $12 a wttk, according to the skill
Iss ssod by the cpt rater, the work be-

ing done l-- the piece. Thus far thire
has It en a balantc each mouth aliove
the expend and wages, whit h is turned
into the treasuiy to be apportioned out
iu dividends. Mrs. Anna Mi ikh ji.hu,
who organized the project of the factory,
is the pusidtnt cf the company.

Mm. Uearai's Benefiactiona.
Mrs. rho. be A. Hearst, who was a

conspicuous although a sil:i:t figuro on
tlie platft nti at nearly all the sessions of
the rcot nt t on press tif mothi rs held in
Washington, has un enviable reputaticu
in that city in t culy for geiieTosity, Lut
fcr her simile, unassuming manner,
which is as f:;r as possible le moved fre.m
tho liacghtiiiess that is the traditional
Lc aring of the grande dame. Mrs. He urst
sui jerts nveral free kindergartens iu
Washiugteu in aeiditicn to her other
bei,efactiens, nnd it is reported that she
gives av;:y tae h year a large irtie)ii of
her iuifitse. Her beautiful home is a
te nter f hospitality anel a plae where
tae h guest is made to ft el thoroughly
and happily at heme. Mrs. Hearst vir-tual.- 'y

kt e ps open house, nutl he r guests
are tt liLerty to invite their frie uels to
meals, and in every other way to make
the house their own. To he r gieat gen-

erosity the congress owed its existent,
i.s she here its wbede expense.

Mie Heads Hieroa;lliica.
Mis. James fiobcttcm of Jersey City

is an inde fatigable student tf tverytbiug
Egyptian, Laving mue'e such pngress iu
Le r wejik that the gnat Egyptoleists of
France anel Gtiniany have written to
urge her to e u:j h te her iuvtstigutieius
ly tn extended stay iu tlie' land of the
1 j raimiji. T n ye'ars ugo some body
loai.ed Mrs. I!olt4t ci "One Tbousiuid
Mile s Up the- - Nile." She it ad it while
ex'tvah se it:g fir m an iilut ss, nud Lccanio
so t l:an: le el w iih the stil je ct that slie
has putsu- - d it vigilantly fie;nt that day
to this. She fats h'-ttr- d iu Je rsey City
and Lietklyu si veraltin.es and ha been
invit d to sii::k at C'trte IL One of her
tails is tie.ut Quin Hatasee, n
cf whom ai'.ijn.s cue side of the olielisk
hiCeutial paik. This qaee-- was the
ilatiel.ter cf cf the wairkr kings of
Lgyt. Mis. Re-b- turn reaels these leg- -

neis easily, huving lemg sinexi familiur-iye- d

herself with hiercglyphics. Xe--

Ytrk Tribune.

f aablonnble Jewels.
"The fashionable; w man's collectieai

:if je wels include s in aelelitientotho nt

gem ce.llais, tiaras ar.d slioulder
pie cvs bu asse.rtnie'nt of i r oma-mtu- ts

liiouiite d as clasp pins and in
feam e f stars, eresetuts, sjirajs and tlie
like. The sc arc fatte lie den the costume

he ne ve r a elazzling e ff"t is reinirtd.
Ji we le rs' Circular.

Frtx ks For Smnll tarts.
"It is no lenper cc'tidered neces--

sr.rr," v.ritts Emma M. Hexir in Tho '
Laelies' Iiei;, Jerurual, "to set nsido
eeitaiu faLii.s fr little gills' wear, as
ne.wadays they wear everything that
tlie ir me theTs elo esc'i:t real luce and
je wt Is. Care is take n, howeve-r- , to use
euly suiuil pattvnie-e- l mate rials fe the ir
flecks. In etijcns, white is always in
getoel txitc, also baby bloc and pink, and
this siting green is very much in togne,
us we 11 aa golden brown, , French
and navy blue, pearl gray and pale
yellow. Black is nsetl only as a trim-
ming in velvet ribbon r niohair braid.
Satin and taffeta ribbeais are used as
trimmiugs, also white, yellowish and
liue-- cedem-- enilireiideties. VaJen-ciciin- e

and ne t tep locos are uxed ir
w bite and butter shades with iimeTtioo
to match-- "

it is eat nuian railways
that tl.eir Kta'Kics are gi ticTally twu
liiiln or more rUstaut fn.a tls tenraa
and TiI2:ig s tlx y n I re. ThLt is slid to
be on arytxint eif tlie dam.'cr of fre, tfie
beiusesin small place br ing
tbauh-- with straw.

The royal arsenal at Woolwich tu-

ple vs ahenat 15,000 workmen and has 40
mile cf intcriial railways. j

FOR LITTLE FOLKS.

A BABY PIANIST.

A Uttle Girl VCho Una V.'on lUe Fraiae
From Celebrated Musical C'rltica,

Masieal cireks in Vicuna were inter
ested last year iu a little pianist whoso
praises we're Rung by no loss a perseiu
than tlie grrut critic Edw ard Hanslirk.
It was Paula S'zalit, a Cialie-iun- , culy 10
years old. She is the daughter of a
bank clerk iu the town of Drohobirz,
and showed a marked taste fur music at
on unusually early age. Whe n she was
bnrdlycut of long clothes, 1J, years
old, she would pick out on the piano
with one finger the notes of a tunc that
hael been sung to her, and long be fore
she bad any idea of tho printed notes
would play nieltxlies of Imt own. She
even componed littlo pieces, such as
songs, daiM-es- , etc., which, whilo of
course? they sltowed no originalily.sounel
ed well anel were markeel by a decided
feeling for rhythm. Hot until she was

i

wff
'

PACLA SZAUT.

7 vears old did the little I'acla receive
any regular musical instruction. It was
given Imt first by her elder brothe r, and
then, after the'y hael moved to Vienna,
by Professor Fiscboff, and for the last
year by Eugcn d'Albert. The latter was
so delighted with the little girl's talent
w hen she was brought to him that he
took her to bis summer plate on the
Starnbergee See, near Municli. to keep
up her le'BSons.

People say that tho little Paula's
playing is charming, not only on ac
count of ber clear technic and the vigor
of ber tone, astonishing from hands so
small that they can hardly stretch an
octave, but even more freun the artistic
feeling that it shows. The littlo girl has
tbo good lack to have sensible parents.
who do ne t force ber talent or try to
mako money out of ber gifts. She is be-

ing carefully brought up with ber broth-
er and sister and not allowed to overex-
ert herself. Bhe has never Lecn taken on
any concert tour, but hits luatlc a few
single public 8 in Vienna,
Piague and Ee-rli- New York Trib-
une.

About a Wonderful Tree.
Diel you ever bear of a tree bearing

glue, towe'ls, cloth, tinder one! bread?
There is Just such a wonder. It is

found (ii tho Pacific islands anel it is
calleel the bread fruit tree.'

It is about as tall as u three story
house nnd the' branches come out straight
from the tree like so many arms. They
are covered with leaves nearly 2 fevt
long and deeply gashed at tho edges,
while half hidden among the m is the
fruit, growing like apples c;n short
stems, but larger and having a thick
yellow rineh

This fruit is like bread, anel it is in
season dnziug eight mouths of the year,
the natives finding a goeiel living in it.
They gather it while it is green and
bake it iu an oven. Scraping off its
outer blackened crust tlie y come to the
lexif, which isvcrymue h like nice w hite
bread.

As for glue, it cozes from tho trunk
cf the trto anel isfemnd use ful for many
purposes! The leaves mako excellent
towels fcr the few natives who care to
use them, and freni the inner bark of
the tree a kind of coarse cloth can be
made. Besides this, its drie-- blossoms
are use d fcr tinder in lighting fires, and
tho wexxl is iu gTeat ekmand fcr Luild-in- g

purposes. Chicago Record.

A Hero.
Ho waa certain, ho nlwnya said

And story bocks must bo true
That somewhere over tbo meadow J led

To the den of a rubber crew.

So adown tho lane with bU sword and shield,
( ue ttcatitiful RUtnm r day.

And over the fence to tbo buttercup Odd.
lie merrily t.iok his w ay.

And he laugh! bo, tol as ho went alone.
And put on his liercct lock.

And be ir.ado up a kiud of a battlo song
As Dm y elo iu the stury book.

Cut ihot'rapon that livid in the buttercup field
And guarded tho rubber' dea

t'an.e up und miffed at bis sword and shield
And opened hi mouth and then,

bo somelicdy tells me. this bravo littlo man
Oh, sad to relate, bat true!

Lropiied kelmet end nil, turned tail and ran
At the aound cf that terrible "Moo!"

Still rubbers there must bo left to flfht.
Ami tZrapons tberu are no doubt,

A ud it's gkirlocs fun if tho weather ia bright
Ai.d Uierc areu't any cow about.

Littlo Folka.

Kld VUitins; rards.
2Co dembt you've all heard the story

of the Indian rajah who sent a big ele-

phant as a visiting card to his friend, a
neighLcri:g rajah. Cards almost as re-

markable as this one have bet u manu-
factured in tie rmauy. The-- are cf 6ediel

iron, although th-- do nc loeik much
different from ordinary calling cards.
Several of the gre at manufacturers have-ba- d

iron rolle-- in ery thin slK-ed- s anel
then cut into card sizes, upon which it
was easy to print the name and busine'ss
address of the persem who was to use
the in. Some ef the cards are only one

of an inch thick. Tliono
used by Barem Krupp, the great gun-aiiakt- r,

are one
of an inch thick.

Did any cf you ever btair of oeldcr
visiting cards- -

einr Kngllsh Coiulna.
Elwyn Barrein is of tho opinion that

English women uro mentally de veloping
and that ErglisLmen ate me ntally

We:nie n in the del ceiuLtry,
be Siiys, aro diseivering that tin re is no
leasou why they should be in ,r.il,
physical or intellit-tua- l subordinauoii to
man, while iihii have become more than
e vcr Ic fe.ie da die rs or money grnbhers.
TLo in:pice lueLt un.e t:g the; women is
tol i:ctieed ill their e ffeirls to threw
cfi the yoke tf triulitit.u by seeming
finr.l.eial ineleine nee for themselves.
Tin.o v. as v he n the re was no fie hl open
to the ef cletgymtu, cf i

men er ef widews who had
lee n ict!ue e d sude'.e nly frei ce mfortable
to necessitous ceuditieai, cxexpt going
cut cs goveiutss.

There is scarcely a bouso ia Kiddle
clsss Euglauel with chilelrcn vhith has
net its governess, und fcr l.er services
she ge tsv.ages rangirg fre.m 10 to LZ0
a year. Though they receive a certain
social rcccguitieu in being tllejwcel to
sit at tablo with the family, their beg-
garly pittance puts them cn a lower
t aming plane than that ocenpie-- by the
cook. But there is a reaction against
this condition. Many girls of an iuele-p- e

ndeut spirit have gone into office work
with soe-co- s and witheiut sacrifice cf
self respect, bowevtr mot h their vanity
may bavo sufftrceL They are engaged
as librarians, as nurses and in many
other capacities. A notable, instance of
this type f the new woman is tlie
daughter of Charles Dicke ns; who is at
tho tie ad of a that em-
ploys s.v-n- young ludie tf grual fam-
ily aiul eloes a i ry ttiMoo.

Francisco ArgenL-u- t

in rraiiec-- woiue n nave a monopoly eif
liokkt in restaurai ts nud cafe.
They are veil paid and have few

the is iuealai being fun;iidie.l ly
tlie- - restaanuit, aiad a plain thick dress
being fill thct is retpamd iu the way of
toih t tioriug working boors.

At the Club.

" When I sees a man sit and play
itaire ail the evening I always think
he must like himself pretty we ll."

"Yes, and it looks a though be bad j

a sort of luimojxily in It, too." Chica-
go Jiturmil.

She Didas She Wai Told.

Miff reus "I told yon half an heur
ago tei turn on tlie gas in the parlor,
Bridget."

Hriil;ret ".Sure on' I did, mum;
don't yez smell il?" Tit-Uit-

Her Creed.

"Is Mrs. Dismal ortlioeloxV"
"Oil, yes I have ofleti beard ber

say that she feareel many jceple wouhl
lie siiveel wno didn't deserve it!"
Puck.

"The Foot
ft

MA
lavs :n eminent English doctor.
carry enough po:son to inlcct a houe-hold- ."

In summer-time- , more espec-

ially, disease germ, nil the air, mu.ti-tud- ei

sre infected, fall ill, d e ; muiti-tud- es

escape. These messengers cf
mischief do not exist for millions. Why

not ? Because they are healthy snd strong
protected as acrocodile is against gun-

shot. It is the weak, the wasted, the
thin-blood- who fall ; those who
have no resistive power so that a sudden
cough or co!d develops into graver
disease. We hear of catch. nj disease!

Why not etch health ? We can do it
by always maintaining our bea.thy
weight.

of Cod-liv- er Oi', is conJenseJ nourish-

ment; food lor the build ng up ot the
tystem to resist the attacks of disease.
It should be taken in reasonable doses
all summer long by all those whose
weight is below the standard of hea.ih.
If yau are losing ground, try a boitlfc

now.
Per sala by all drusifius at oc-- and (i.y

'OMERSKT MARKET REPORT,
) cuaaKCTcn wkhki.y ut

Cook & Beerits,
Wt(fnail, Ftl. 24, 1S97.

per tu 15 txl r,
Apple I! lh te.

evaLMiraut ft He
Apple Butter, per rh! ...

rou. NT t "

Butter. freih i:e', x r Hi I

lenitiiiery, per !.., Jh- -

Bi'CKWax, x r ft) .... 'j
. country bam, per P 8 to lJc

Bacou.
' Migiir ctinit lutm, pe-- r 5i....U to Vi: c
'i si.ic, per !b irf--

'shoulder, T th He
t white navy, per bus .;

limns. t I. una, jM-- r . ...ec
ifcrn--n-

, tx r
1 riisll. p-- r lti.. 5 tei 11

uinoerianit, pT bbl IAl
l.r1Hna.pcr 001. l.i

Corn meet 1. imt ft) I'-- e
SlKH. ner dox. . 1 ic

Msli, lake li. rriiig-- j
Honey, white clover, pur B

UrU."tT U 8 to hie
l.inie, jier old . f'.M
Mohntsev, N . ej per gal Lie
mions pe-- r bn. T ic

I'oUiloe. ht bo li to Ise
I "ui hits evaMiraled, per B,..KI u le
I'rumn. per k 111 l.v

N. 1 .. r bbl si.lu
I'itlbuic. er bbl..... laj

SSalt, I miry, bus sacks i'- -

4 Kicks
ad alum. Im k sack. ..

(luaple, per t . 6toC
lliiiorleit yellow, per m

HuEier. white. A. er fc ...:jrrMriuuiti-d- , r t . .V
I'u'm--. or pulvvrixetl, per i c
per Kiel S"cSyrup. iiua pie. pi ual. d0toeiK'

sitiineware, L'iil' jsc
Ti.llow, p r .t Ui.ic
VioT;ar. r iriil .. JU to JSH-

LlllloTliy. T tlUS.... fl.iO
ebivt-r- . bus iiUU U i"icrimson, per hu e.ix

" aifnliu. per bus s.'el
e, per bun . 7.V

Millet, eJerinati, er bus... .. l.&.
f U.rlev. white mt bur. l.i'a
tulcuh'Wt. per bus.

I corn, ear, per bus ... X. to t
'Jrain " shelh d, pe r bus .V U ic

i ruin, t t'lo to T
I rve, iier bus

4 Feed wheat, per litis 7ik- -

bmn, pT hl K- - T
corn and naU chop, per !" Km TV
tlotir, roller pna-eKs-

, per bbl
S'biur. " spring pa leal and fancy

hiirh pride . ti.ofl
Hour, lower trade, per 1 0!li...

ii,i,iiio,.c ; I r we
1 red, per e tt snr

WKMnim
F.-i- r ill Eiliocs and Nravovs
Dtszesas. They punfy the FILLSliuj.fD snd give l:a.cLn:r
action to the enure system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

GEi AN Te'ATIflN a::J
tfinuli. u Intel III

li.t:i I. e t all eitu
at Oi. t'en- -EDUGiTIONIi Mte iairnicl

wuiMMtiicauariiiain ami ,1: 7llatrra, I a. 1
armminojla: ions nmt lo., r.tt. state a:l

ti.aioilits. Sor ciniliam an-- illns. cnr..a.llreaja,wt: sj.imiv s-- eri.riP.L.
fH.&r Nm-- irhMt I k II .,, Pa.

5 fe

4

i 4wsss
(XUEEIS

i?.v'jia - .Trt7H LA

$2,000.00

HOW TO GET
THESE PRIZES'.

Omtpetit-i- r to save at tnany
Walker-- Family M.ari
Wrnppcrs as iluy can coliec.

These wtHpiv-- lobe inaibd
or expresMI tfullv Tc cut to
W A II Us ker
Pa with s vheel of ns.' Mat-im-

Conieiiti.r's I It Hum-an-

a 'dtu, numhei of mill
t.is 4nl in mihI n mlari tl

dilriet eMnpt I Uii he ill.
The Sts'e of 1'. nn'yUaica

will con iitnle I'im i K i.
nn.l the state ol .
Ohio ami Ma ylaud liialt.ct
Ku a

To the Comr tittir who cihU
in the lar". niunla i of amp

fr.ini ttn cialncl in w h:chIs'm hv i,r.ide-- . w wi I e ve
sn ordei on nnv d.aer. fen
m Tw HaaJred Fift

H.'MI O.I 1,I ar .Sent Main
s.n be or site e ne m--! I

To ltieoniaSiliM wIkis..k1.
In the next I it, il nun 1st ni
wranis rH. lim Uv in
nh.cti he or i.he iiiiUsi wt

1 Flrat Pr'
ear ifi(teal Skin

svll lu ueit lui l.e-- l litri
l.-- wra'.e t x
I ! in t,Hii tbey r,.hic w- i

;ie r.li an o:J In m

i,u an twenty rie n '
Jit.al.t tui) i)li ts loa i !..

y w k- - I itt i'.
. , .

iid 'ii Iuix .?
nuMit.-- i of wni;sieps f.t,i ilIt '5'r'-'-x

fr I'vuri; m II flu! r 't

F
-- Kle n... f.vi; lain ia. I iniag Off

St W & H. WALKER,

II

The Woman

Washing Powder -

finishes her work as
fresh and bright as
her house is clean.
Largest package greatest economy. fve

The N. TL Fairbank Company,
Chicago. St. Iouis. New York.

Boston. Philadelphia.
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Th New 0am Law.

fiovernor Ilastings has approvtsl the
game bill ititroilncc--d last March by

Frank . HarriH, of Clearfield
county. Gentlemen well versenl iu all
matters relating to tho siibjoct of game
claim t'-a- t this is ono of the lett meas-
ures for tho protection of the game in the
United Status.

FEATl'KKfl eF TIIK SKW LAW.

The bill, which has just reefiven! the
Oovernor's approval, will do away w ith
the nefarious trade eif s, snar-er- s,

as well as tho murderous
of the hat bird hunter, whe biisiiic-K-

has lieen maile poHHible by the vanity of
lovely woman.

Section two deals with the protection
of song and insetrtiverous birds and pro-

vides that persons who desire to
birds, their nesu and eggs for strictly
scientific ptiroses shall obtain a certifi-
cate from the Iloxrd of Game Coiiimis-siouor- s,

at eot of live dollars. The
money de'rived from these permits, here-
tofore issued by the prothotiotarie-- s of the
different counties, at a co.,t of ?l.uo per
year, will le deveited to the use tho
tiatne t'oiiiinisKioiiers. From thi source
n revenue of perhaps fJU0 or f annual-
ly will be obtained.

As there has leen ntimerous com-
plaints in past years a I out the great

of nests ami eggs of game birds
by men who claim to hob permits for
oolleetinif for Hcim.tilic puriwisew, the fra-me-

of this new bill propose to stop this
and the law bits been ho framed that the
Came roiiuiiiMHioi) cnu not, even if they
ao desired, give permit which will en-
able any persons t tollee-- t game birds or
their nests and eggs out of waHim,

While wniic may be disponed to object
to this elatiHe, it is needless ti say that it
Ls bikhI one, and science w ill not Hiitrer
by iU rigid enforcement. The bill pro-
hibits the sale of game ef all kinds killed
in the State. Likewise the removal
g.iine freuu the Sute. This feature is

to stop a e'lais of ts

who live in a.!j'ingStiitc- - and who come
over the Pennsylvania line and tress
pass and shoot on the premintts of l'enn-sylvanian- s.

Transportation
aro prohibited fr.itn carrying game out of
tho State, but the-- are not interfered
with in carrying game killed in other
States through this State. Game dealers
of Pennsylvania can purchase and sell
all tho game they wish to that has lieen
killed in other State. Heretofore, in
ciiisetpieiii-- e deficient game laws, so
far as penalty clau-e- e wero concerned, it
has boen found practi-all- iinpo-esibl- in
many cases to do anything with a class of
game law violators w ho had no proiier-t- y

ami when arrested took advantage of
I lie insolvent law and would eur:iM, oy
Ibis mean, punishuient for their mis-
deeds. This has beeMi by the
new bill and n.iw if iik-i- i kill game Ille-
gally the-- will lie put to jail, if th.-i- r fines
are not paid, a day for every dollar of
tine iiiipeiKHi.

The use eif ferrets is common in a go,
many localities in but this
practice will have to be stopped, as
mail no found with a ferret in bis mh- -

MMiiun when hunting rabbits will lie li-

able to severe lines.
Tho framers ef the bill originally tried

to establish a uniform for the tak-
ing of ail game, but in vie of the fact
that there were so many diverse opinions
among the sportsmen as to the wisIoth
if this feature it w.ts abandoned. Coder
this new bill, wojdeuc k can be take in
the month of July and from October l.'sli
to Iicst-ml- x r l.jtb, inclusive; dter in tho
month of Novemlier; rabbi Li, from No-

vember Ut to Iieceiulier I"th, inclusive
The so far as they relate to w il:l
dile-k- s reed birds, snipes, plover, doves
and w ild pigeons, are the same as under
the eild laws. Pheasants, siiirrels, .

1 1 iil
and w ild turkeys lie legally taken
from October to IieeeinV-- r l.atii.
Mongolian or Knlish pheai.aiit--'- , which
have been introdiu-es- l in a few of tlio

w ith view of naturalization, can
not lie killeel for period of five years.

To prevent the professional but ler and
market shooter from slaughtering great
luantilitae of game iu litnitod time a
limibttioii lt:i been pluc-e.- l on the number
of birds etc., wb.ch a gunner cm kill
In a day, as follows; WoolcM.'k and
plieiisants, li quail, I".; wild tuikeys. 'J

and tn person is al lew eel to kill more
I,-- . t..r ; M,v on se'i-in- .

hee 's pleasure
Ann i In a ksmI cookine si

one tliat Is a flood Imker and a :i

CINDEREL?bAlS
STOVES & RANOESa:,4

VlV ttStt' III iiM.K,! I.IIU m;i I I U II

viw f uttfftni; pry win! f th--
;it . iih Itnilt- - ii-t- . 1 lit-- h:iv i.i!

I In Ih-i- iiutti rt tt, tuitl li tii Im-- i wfiikiiirn. Jy luiVi l:l:iny kk1 o!nt not f'iinl '"X
oiht-r.ivis- .

Wi imply rnm f.r tlu CID - JIA w!i it
Ir viMir-u-lf- .

i our iiio.i"

J. B. HoIJerbjum,
soine ne t, a

in n:
VALUABLE rililtd,

GIVEN FREE

The enllre wrapr-- r must be
cut in. as all iiarls or pieces
uol la rejected and notill eotiutcd.

He canful t prepay hill
iaita.-ri- all letli ran.f pat

othciwi. tie v irmv be
riit tn the dead itte Ci, e

253 All e'oeip titors ior iliee
itisi uill have Ihe ripht lo
r.s ciefoui u B i r.nli It- -l

fir A j Jiviiwt the n.'.n.o and ad
l! I i lr" ' ' l,'e Mirrc fn! s r-

fl'l""' '' " ''. I lies ,1 eii.ek'te an! a two
Ann! eent e ataitip
jjij ThctuMe wi I l.nr tike
'iil i"" e ih.it all t n mo.

XJ'JU i,ri. rliucl y
or imbri etiy !li ti e i in . f

. otliimi.. te l l.h ihellil.olAll VY Ail Ual'.ir. ar. iUlaie.1
111 I fiooi chtcr;t'r intocouj el.Uon

for a:i of tliew r.jt.
'oiiijs'fitora wlrfi 1 1 ta:nff '"'Ti s r (ro i lllw.ld m ne In

ii 'il a.eia'sUa.k will bedvMiuali- -

Ki !Jj
i the contest will rawiiirelT

e a i: l e a k Ik n
cm ti'ns-- . Not en l.-- I' I

.....i...:. ,...oi.IM ! Kt
. . vrtc . ih f I n.- -i ui".i Wr, i,i. e is o a i., r atl l.i ibi) can fton
tew

x . tt -- r IV. .4 I! a Li r will drav
inae l.e te o tf..'!! I Xrt IsirU V

t . f t'e r al.iV.i nix at
ie tit, Ih.1 It siset. a ib o (sa". te af v

cm to - 4 Hi snsrd id U i
air n.n I A nker na luti 5

Pittsburg, Pa.
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TO CONSUMERS OF

WALKER'S FAMILY SOAP,
AS FOLLOWS:

Nark

i Keens Pri;-- .
earn nf a (lit
sai Skin Sack,

10 Tliira I'riwa.
rae ef a
liflh teat i.r
Jarkrt, . . .

In r'.rlh Prie.
a- k f a t

c I. c'at cr
Jsrkrl, . . .

la fifth rrra,
eark of n !d
einiK inal r
Ja-k.- . . .

will 2ive at orilei ai .ny .oie, .. eie. I.i si;, tn I rn:ivi recelcsl ni m
l.nler tor iny tine Han a red ti r i. ' '" r a'rf liti'.i. V
Twenty five i$l2S.Mti .1 l.. C-- I-, ,tt iler;ii.i i...r will no i
lar wl fakia rs.k Ue ot Ja krl fa v u..- - e l mu-.m- I Aaw'iailiU 1 A
aite niaf a, t. ' " a- retinal tin e n li Jyt M ,.,,,

Totherii-- nmwl-tinilii- . :ia,i. i. .'i..! tl,, '! eo.ni.1
tlw- -

li:::
will

! f ..

iil .. l!
lh ia v

Sf i. ,:.in, J ;
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THE
OJiLY PERFECT

FOE SALE BY

JAMES B HOLDERBAUM,
Somerset, Pa.

CONDENSED TIVE TABLES.

Baltimora and Ohio Railroad-Somerse- t

and Csmbria Brarch.
ltORT'tvrARD.

Johnstown M ill Fxpr. WO a.
in siineret s.Ki, Siovotowu 9: :i, iioov-eiavill- e

lonei, Joln:sKwa 11:11).

Johnstown Mail Kx press, Rock wn.-- 1 11:30 a.
l.i., ssnM.-nM-- t 11: n Iil:, Uoov-eravi-

1J:;, Joiiusto-- a u 1:1 p. m.

Aecnimnodiition. Hock worxl 1:V
p. in., iinerset ":JII .stoye?.towu ilS, iioov-ersvil- le

i: i, Johnstown ti: la.

KOCTKWAKD.

Malt. Johnstown S:W a.m..llooverllIe 0:
Stoyestowu ir.ril, tSonic-re- t hl:J liockwood

1:10 p. ni., Hooversville
St ivislown 2:111, rwiiue-me-t A.ti, Kock

Wix,d t:oi.
Iily. I. II. MARTIN.

Manager of pacM-utie- Tratlic.

EXX8YLV.VNIA R.VILROAD.

ISSTCNN ST AN da a 0 TIWC.

IN EFFECT MAY 12, 1397.

COfiDlt.MSr.D SCHCOCLB.

Tmins arrive and depart from thestationat
Johnstown as follows:

WESTWARD

Western Kxprr-- w !: n--

uth western F.pres W
JtIllirtuwn Aeoliilnoi!atlo!i :"- -

" Aivoiiiiuodatiou. ft- "
Pacific Expn-v- a !:--

"U av lliMM-iiif--

I'ilisliun; Fpr "
Fast l.in - t" P- -

Joliunlown Aecoiiiui'idation :3i)

KA ST WARD.

Atlantic Fxpr-- s V --N a. tu.
Kxprs Vfc) "

A:tooo-- S:l
l

Main lane Kxpn-- io:li "
ilotinu iL'n.i p. 11).

Mm I Kxpri-s- .. 1.11 "
Johf.stown A nil tin slat ion. h:o "
Philadelphia Ktp.u 7:11 "
Fast Hue...-- ll:X "

For rates. map. c, call on Ticket Az- - n'sor
ad lre-- Thus. K. Watt, V. A. W. L- -, 3uJ FiCU
Avnne, lif tsliiirit, t'a.
J. It. Hutchinson. J. IX. Woxt.

Ci MatUKi-r-. Ueu'l Pass. A

The Cancer anil Tumor Can Es
Cured Without the Knife.

To fmiOTsi the Caacev aw
btmi tomcthing that th meflical
profrstoa hav acver bcett at:
to discover; but at last Dr.
Steinert hat discoreird a rrmo
dy, which if applied will rcau
It tn from 6 to a dar.

There are W kinds ef Ca
cm, aamety: the Kose Cancer,
the Spulr Cancer, the vusnr
Cancer, the toot Cancer aaJ
the Wolt Cancer. Iher ha
been cawa where patients haa
naul litii fcasT ftina--I e.resKrtt

CriyCfl tUPvC Uon. but tn their orrw ol
wrneht. Dr. btem-r- t baa renwwcJ ne ot lea
Yean.' Standlnf, and from person ft y?ar of t.
Id hiiowa neichborhood. Persorit are requested t
call at hi office and see the wonderful cures he hat)

tsatie. and watch be has in alcohol r tulc keepinz.
He h is a jo ynn' praclKe, ami ftan.ts in the tf

Tnk oi his pr.trfcj, o. The I llrewinf Csaie

Are k lew f tSrse wh be bern cured by sae :
Mrs IfcKeown. rl Woodville. Pa caaccr 1

bsaast. s yeas. fLouk tl fciavia cu.J

VP$

ww. eaaeait, rrro arstaia,
Adaaas street. A3n S. Thirteenth strnrt.

gbenr. canter of lip. fimburun,
weara. lircast, J years.

Mr. Aral bunt. Vnmi Old Stand. H'liMmi.
land ceuoty. cancer of Ice. 5 yearn. Mrs. James

orstere. Coal M ining. Imliana county. Pa.. uacn
el meulJrr. 3 years. Mr. Koth. corner Tuirty-aiat- h

aireet aad Pens irrniir. cin.rr of cheek, a years.
Un. Horn. Hanf street, Ailrheuy,cancer of cheek,
jyeara. Mra. blr.art, to Grace aueet. klL.VSa.Bj.
luStnn, Pittahurth. cancer of scenb, a years. Mrs,
). Kelly, Wot Pittaburch ttreet. Ore. mini rg, pa,
lumor of nose. 5 yean. Mr. Sieeenaoa. 7S Para
Way. Allegheny, tumor on lurehead. i years. Mrs,
C Lohde, 6jo7 bhakeapeare sweet. E. .. Pimhurga.
cancer of Ireaa:. 3 years. Mrs. llevhaus, cancer ot
rcast, s years. Mrv Muler. cancer of breast.
earn. Mis. Haerxlie, cancer of wonth, years.I I . Hotwat, career oi wonn. s year. Mrs. Larr-k- t

I. cancer of wowb. . year. Mr. Maieer, tetter ol
acieria, years. Mr lian. cancer of the breaat.
S yearv Mr. Stese.y. cancer of womb, 6 atoath.

i KoUaton street. AuechenT City. Pa.
Black, cancer on lip. Siebo nation. Iteaeer count.,
fa. Sir. Werner, earner of rertuos. 6o' lorty-fcu-

ireet. Pittaburgh. P Mr. Apler. canter on ixh,Frankaiowa aaeot, K. E., Pittsburgh. Pa. Mrs.
Mail, cancer of lh tfreaM. t4 year ot age. Curry
aiallOtt, BcUhel township, AUVyheny county. Pa,
Mra. Mullcr. cancer ot the lip aud loacoc. 4 yenxa.
kluluia- - bosaescl cvsuil;, fa.

X

". siarrs. ten. me,aavr ci th. k.K,
Ieye.n.. ifc yrar, Ns 7e.tv-f:..a- l

.. If.lie so rentrsm tan if 1 tape.u.ai in j
Stc 4 hoiir. and baa j sa apar 1 n. U
wriia. Me alMic.r--. M ar n.4 vv4.t. ol tlisey. also (4J aore a,--- sn4 tS.n sad L...0J diaenvn.

DR. C. STE INERT,
JIStVtMH AVtSlt. FinsitfltCll. t A"..( M c l i,.n.Mi ,n
IV.StolnertlsthwOnlv Pnctor !n thUnion who has the Un'y Remedy foriliwcuro Of Cancwr wtuiviut tl-.- Knif

"--

THE BEST
Is None Too Coed When You Buy U

It la Jiji--t an I .ttriitl to .Stri'ur

FRESH, PURE DRUGS,
A tt is To Have Vonf.'Unee in the VhyUiin Hho ,,

Them.

AT SNYDER'S
You are always sure of getting the frehet medicines PREhCRII'rjr.

i

Carefully Compound.-d- ,

TEUSSES FITTED, :

All of the Beat and Mont Approved Tru.vta Kept in Stok.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OPTICAL, GOODS.
GLASSES FITTED TO SUiT THE EYES. CALL AND HAVE Y.3 j

SJCHT TESTED.

JOHN N. SNYDER, H

Somerset,

Louthefs Drug Store,
TiT O J Ts, C? sr-l CJ sre--s Oe

This Ms-ie- Drag Store is Rapidly Bsconing aGm:

Favcxite Trlth People ia Search cf

FHESE . ABB . PUBE . DHUGS, ..

Medicines, DjC Stuffs, Sponges, Trusts,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes, &c.
TH DceToss eiives rfeiuosiAL attention to th r. ecsi-orsiDis- o of

Loiiliior's Prescrijjlioijsi Family Receipts '
Bits' AT C.IJCC IlEINii T(trl To CSS O.tLT FRr?M A.nO PC RE ARTICLES. !

SPECTACLES. EYE-(iLASSE- S, !

Acd a Full L:lc of Optical Goods til-- a vs 011 Land. From
large assortment all caa be suited.

THE FIHEST BH&HWS 0? CIGABS
Always on hand. It is alvs'ays a r enr

to 'iiteiidiiig purchasers, whether they buy
Iron U3 or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER TA. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA

Somerset Lumber' Yakd

MASCrACTl'REB aSD DEALER AMU WH.lLES.tLE AMD ELTklLEK Cr

Lumber and Buildics Materials.

Hard and Soit Woocls,
Oal, Pirr, Mtlinc, Pl(kt, nnM:ii,
1'alunl, Yellow l'ine. Flooring Sab. Star UalU,
C'berrj, NJiinRleis, iHson. Ital .inlfr. CheMtiitit,
tmli, AlhllelMne Hllud.w, nel Fowl, Ele.

A general iineof all irad.i of I.nmher and Building; aterinl and Ilnt'r.ii M!it k-- pt :a
stock. Also, can furnish nny tutrix in the tine of our to order with rea.so. t-

able prtHup-Jien- socb.as Brackets,

Elias Cunningham,
Office anJ YarJ Opposite S. A. C. R. K.

TheN.Y. Weekly Tribune

X
With the close? of the c:u:;. ii;';t Till" TninrXK rerci.V.s

the tact that the Anie-ricj.i- l jut'f.le-:.n- ? uux!i:is t.i iri . the ir attt li'
home anel luisine vs ititt-ret.s- . To nut-- t tlii - i; l.tics w ill have f .r

siaceainl re'iiiiin-iiev- , until sn;lu r Stnte t N;t'ii!-?i- l . ea-.- ihniatie'-- a

the tl'ht f.T the prii ij for wl.ich 1IK TKIHrNl. hx i:.!- -' i

from its iiiit'i'tioii to t!ie ptt tiny, m- woii LT":i!est victoricit.
Kveiy tis.-ili-le e tr..rt v ,:i U jutt f.;rt:i, ati l inciu y frei-I- pent, t" n..iSr

The WKKKI.Y TUIIifNl! jirccmitu :it!y u Na'ion;I Family Newspaper, i t rs

instructive', etiteitaining atnl iiid;.-i!isali- !c to each nuiiiN r of the ;nii .v

We

EECIN AT ANY TIME.

orde rs to

Write joar imp anI aJ IrfH eti postal 'it Kt;
Ni-- Turk r r

fwill be niiilod to

IT
TO BUY YOf R

WM. F. SHAFFER,
FESS-A-

.

Manufartorerorand Dewier I o

Work oo Short

HiBBiE mmi
Also, Ajentfar the

In of Work
fln-- t It u their !nw-.- l l.i mil .st my atn;l.erc n r.r sli.w.r. w!i i jrn theiia

"sisl-fcct- Kiinr:;!, ,vd ,n e . i y ,-- na
I'n.va very low. 1
he

Vilt Brie, Cr Pur ZIrc
t hv Her. W. A. R;n, re a d. !.!..!lupnivi m.-n- in tlie piiii cf lii'cn.. ii.j

e'nns;rt:elis n. nnd w liii u .list nd K tell,
pi pn!:ie K,r our cl nr.);ia b.s t

Cilva s a

F. Shaffer,

- srvx r r

SUtlon, SOSEKSEf

V'Al

F ARMERS AND V1LUGERS.

von

AN3 MOTHERS,

Ft-:- :

AND DAUGHTERS,

loll

ALL THE FAMILY.
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iSCWMENTAL COM" '

furnish "THE HERALD" and "N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE"

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.00.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY

AdelresssJI

card, fni ! W. Besl,
Citj, a.J sattfle rcpy TheTrilfune

Wnklj Tribune

WILL PAY YOU

Iciiiorinl Work

BOMtKSET.

Eastern Kurnlsh'd Nutlr

in mi
WHITE lillo.NZE!

PerviMia Monument wl!t
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